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(U'2) Meansquarevelocityfluctuationin x direction
(V'2) Meansquarevelocityfluctuationiny direction
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The problem of turbulentboundary layer separation
the associatedaerodynamiceffectshavebeen theSUbje.lO
of num:rous investigationsin the literature(e.g.Chan&
1970;Simpson,1989).The boundary.layer.separationill
resultof strongadversepressuregradientsIII thedirectitOI)









havetakenplaceduring thelast decadein the calculati.typel~Jt
methods for separated flows, difficulty in modelling tm. .eseeary
bulent stressesin such flows still remains (Marvin,199)tera~u:e~
Carefullyplannedbuilding-block experimentsinvolvin! deI~)ect]f II b I . . eSlgnameasurements0 meanaswe as tur u encequantItIesI . th b f I ... f b t ISto
ave een0 greatva ue III lmprovIllg aspects0 tm u- I '













. h d f . uppresslOr0 severapassivean actlvemet 0 so separatlOnconi," t f .. d'f" d . . h b' eny 0 VI:
III llerent spee regimes.Recentreviewson t e su)e. I th' .
include thatof Gad-EI-Hak and Bushnell (1991)and e~lis p,
Wygnanski (1997).Tangentialblowing, which involvesen~ Pt~O!
injectionof fluid parallelto thewall througha narrowsl, te~;cIV~
is generallyknown to be an effectivemeansof separal!nano~.. h aXlsy
control (Peake,1966;Vlswanath,1988;Wong, 1977);I, dver
injectedmassenergizesthe boundary layer nearthew"etail:~re;
providing sufficientkinetic energyto negotiateadverse m
pressuregradients.Sinceblowing involvesinjection01
additionalmassand momentuminto theboundarylay'
the parametersaffectingits performanceinclude thejei
velocity,densityand the slot height (in two-dimension'
flows). The mostwidely usedand relevantparameter
(Lachmann,1961;Chang,1976)is theblowing mornentU
coefficient,CI" definedby
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DevelopmentBoard,Govt. of India. One of us (P.R. Viswanath) where mj IS the Jet mass flow rate per Uillt span, Uj ISth
sincerelythankProf.RoddamNarasimhandAnatolRoshkofor velocity,Po and Uoare the (local) freestreamdensity,.'
manyinterestingdiscussionsonthiswork. locity and 80is the boundary layermomentumthickni'!
d of separation,Otherdefinitionsof C{lhavebeen
tlstaheadaswellin theliterature(e,g.Chang,1976)which
~n:~loY~'fferentv locityand length scales;for example,)tlhzeI locity (UJ' - Uo) is used insteadof Uj for the
" eSSve




Prefera viscousscalelike 80sinceit would reflecttl rewe
Fe I boundarylayerproperty;as a result,CIIvaluesso
81~cad will be generallyan order of magnitudelarger.
de:;O~g these,ver~lfactor~that~ay determinethe ~f-
, enessof in)ectlOn,earlIerstudIes(Peake,1966;VIS-
fectlVth1988)haveshownthattheinjectionslot locationis(wana, I . , d'" h bi 'ticalparameter.t IS convementto IstIllgms e-
iJCfln tWOtypesof injection,dependingupontheslot10-itlvee
aration an~'cation:
thesUbjeq(I) V-type:injectionis upstreamof separationpoint
c,g,Chang, (i.e"theconventionallocation adoptedfor boun-
)arationi, darylayercontrol).
he directiD(JI)D-type:injectionis downstreamof separationpoint,
es,The butwithin the recirculationzone.
~e:e:~~:ionViswanathet ~l.,(l9~3) discuss~d,bri~fly.someof the
1. meniificultiesassoClatedwIth V-type Ill)ectIOnIII the super-lr lerstudl ' d d h fi f'
II oniecaseand provi e t erst assessmentaD-typemma ytw f'" . ' d d b 1
:j59'Sand.'njeetionelectIvenessIII a ramp-Ill uce tur u ent sepa-,










I ents0 sunacepressure Istn utIOnsan Imlte pltOtIteaw . h ' . , h h d h1 'ressuresurveyIII t emteractlOnregIOn,t eys owe t ateopments ." f" . h V B d
~ 1 I ' .typelil)ectIOnwas more electIve t an -type. eyon- caeuatl 1 b . h h b . h..1II ' eseary a servatIOns,t ere as eenno attemptIII t eJe mgtm., '. h h 1 f'" f D'
199
' teratureassessIllgelt er t e genera electIveness0 -
arvm, ) ,.' h d fl
'













f t b tISto e recogmze t at stu les mvoVIllg tangentIa
sl~82,u~9~;.lowi~gor injectionhavebeen,repo,rtedin otherflow
, ItuatlOns;for example,to provIde11ftenhancementon
, 'd,'rfailsandwings using trailing-edgeblowing which mayins ISWI I D
,'.




l t eempaSlSan lOCUSIII t e presentwar IS on t een aceou. . ,
t
'
tr ppressIOnof boundary layer separatIOnto reducese-a IOncan. f .
h b' enty0 VISCOUSeffects.l t e su )e .
11) d In this paper, we present new results from an experi-
, anI es entalprogramme specifically designed to assessin detail1 IllVOv eeff t
'
f D .". 1 dl eeIveness 0 -type Ill)ectIOn III a ow Spee sepa-narrOWs dfl.
f atl' te ow,Turbulentboundarylayerseparationoccurred) separ , .
; 1977)'thnanaXlsymmetncontouredafterbodydueto sustained


























diameter(D) of 122mmanda totallengthof 1420mm
madeupin 3 sections:atangentogivenose300mmlong,
a centralcylindricalsection1047mmlongandacircular










(Viswanathet aI., 1983).The slot location (x =-15 mm)



























































zonesof theflow.No directestimateof theparticlesizes
wasmade;however,weexpecthattheparticlesizeis in
therangeof 2 to 5 microns,asreportedbyWiedemann
(1994).Thedataratesweretypicallyin therange400to
600samples/soDatavalidationrateswerein therangeof



















For theLDV data,sourcesof errorincludeoptical,sta-
tisticalandpositional.Theuncertaintyin themeasure-
mentof beamhalf-angleis estimatedtobe ::to.O1° which









such an observationhasalso been madeby Adrna
Eaton (1988)in low speedseparatedflow. Further~a ,
reliablecorrectionsschemesare not establishedforOt~i
























































. I h h . P. 2( sance0 aan stmgaong t e top generatorare s own III rg. f .
resultswith blowing will be discussedin Sect.3.2);theIonpomt I
measuredCpon two sidegenerators(90°apart)show~
goodagreementwith thosemeasuredon thetop genera!!
suggestinggood axisymmetry(Rameshet aI., 1995).Th
J
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downstreamof reattachment,show featurestypical01 -50
adversepressuregradientboundary layer flow eventu
leadingto separation;theseparation(xs)andreattachJ11~


































































19mm(i:I mm) respectivelyfrom the measuredvelocity
lrofiles.
Animportant property related to unsteady aspects of
eparationis the wall flow intermittency (y) which char-
cterizesthe fraction of the time the flow is reversed
u<0)nearthewall. Figure4 shows that intermittent
eparationbegins around x = -38 mm, which implies a
'stanceof about 0.560ahead of the time-averaged sepa-
'alionpoint (xs); the value of y is about 0.9 at Xs'
l1e afterbodj
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by blowing aredisplayedin Fig.5;asstatedearlier,
x = -28 and 39mm correspondto the separationand
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ofthe reversedflow in theseparatedzone(x==-18mm,
25mm:Fig.5)atbothvaluesof Uj (==1.25and 1.55Uoo)is
consistentwith the observedfeaturesof the surfacepres-
sure distributions discussedabove.At all four stations,
increasedmeanvelocitiesall acrossthe layer suggesteffi-
cient mixing of theinjectedjet with the surroundingflow.









































































The variationsof the normalisedturbulent shearstress
and2-componentturbulentkineticenergyprofilesatt~IC'IA==mjUj
highestjet velocityratio of 1.55are presentedin Figs,)
and 8 respectively.The complexqualitativenatureof
shearstressprofilescan be explainedfrom the corre-
spondingmeanvelocityprofilesshown in Fig. 5. At
x == -28 and-18 mm(i.e.,aheadof theslotlocation),.
downward shift of the location of 'max is consistent witt
theincreasedmeanvelocitiesandvelocitygradientnear
thewallduetoblowing.At x == 25and39mm,thesh
stressprofilesexhibittwopeakscorrespondingtothe Blowingrequi
positiveand negativemaximum(normal) velocitygradi. .
entswhich canbe observedin the meanvelocitypro U/Ux GilA
(Fig. 5); theseprofiles resemble2D wake flow with ave.0.75
locityminimum.A thirdpeakin theshearstresswhich\.25
to be expectedcloseto thewall in the (jet) wall bound~
layerhasnot beencapturedin the measurements ince.155
occursveryloseto thewall(y <0.5mm);in fact,at i. I
X == 39mm, measurementat the first y locatiOnfromIN
wall revealspositiveshearstressas expected. !ITheturbulentkineticenergyprofilesatx == -28 and, 50
-18 mm show featuresqualitativelysimilar to theshearI
stressprofiles(Fig. 7); in particular,thedownwardshiftj
they locationcorrespondingto kmaxmay be seen.TheI 40
increasedk levelsnearthewallatx == 25and39mmor
viouslyariseformtheincreased(normal)velocitygrad:
entsand, levelsin the attachedboundary layerwith I 30
blowing.Detailedanalysisof themean flow and turbuk
quantitieswith blowing from the point of view of turb,
t
y,mrnIf

























portant in other cases(e.g.aircraft intakes).EstimatesI
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i in Figs.; . h fl t h h h I (
.
f wheremjIS t e mass ow ra e t roug t e annuar aXI-
lature0 t. S}'mmetric)slot and D is the model forebodydiameterIe corre- .
1 5 A (::122mm).It IStobenotedthatthevalueof CIIAquoted
,. '. t ,aboveis an order of magnitudehigher (thanwhat one
o~atlOn),.,wouldestimateusingabodylengthscale)sincewehave
.SIstent WJI
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seen. TheI 40j!- x,mm=-28
i 39 mmOJ
locitygra&
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